
Free Export Declaration
Dichiarazione Libera Esportazione

(1) Ditta: Name of Company – Denominazione e Ragione Sociale

(2) Il/la sottoscritto/a:  In qualità di:

    Sender surname and  name/Cognome e Nome del Mittente                                                                      Position held in the company/Mansione ricoperta in azienda

nat   a   il  , residente a   prov.(  )

                    Birth place/Luogo di nascita                                        Birth date/Data di nascita                               City/Città                                                                                       District/Provincia

in via   n.   (3)Rif.Spedizione Nr.LdV  

          Address/Indirizzo                                                                                                              Str.Num./Civico                                                              Shipment Number/Numero Lettera di Vettura

(4) Rif.n Fattura n.   del 

                Invoice Number/Numero fattura                    Issuing date/Data emissione

(5) VAT Registration Number / P.IVA  (6) Tax Number / Cod. Fisc. 

While accepting all consequent responsibilities we do declare that for all the goods about the shipment number (3) and/or export invoice(4)
Dichiara sotto la propria responsabilità che la merce descritta al riferimento (3) e/o fattura n. (4)

Y900 - Are not included in the list of products attached to EU Council Regulation (EC) nr. 338/97 about protection of endangered flora and fauna species.

Y901 - Are not included in the list of products attached to EU Council Regulation EU 388/12 which revises EU 428/09 and the revision of EU 1232/11, which establishes a control system on dual use 
exports, transfers, brokerage activities or transitory products and technologies, therefore goods are only for civil use.
Products are intended for dual use when they can be used for both civil and military purposes.

Y902 - Are not required of export license for substances that cause ozone layer reduction (Controlled substances, new substances, products and devices depending on those substances) as provided by 
EU Council Regulation (EC) nr. 1005/2009.

Y903/Y905 - Are not required of export license as for Reg.CE 116/09 for goods that will be used for exclusive purpose of public display in a museum in consideration of their historic significance or 
medical-technical goods

Y904 / Y906 / Y907 / Y908 Are not included in the list of products attached as for Reg. CE 1236/2005, ruling the trade of specific goods that could be used for death penalty, torture or for other cruel, 
inhuman or demeaning treatments or penalties; goods are not included in other goods listed in TR notes connected to regulation; goods are not included among the ones to be used by civil or military 
personnel of a member state during an EU or UN peace-keeping operation or crisis management in a third Country of destination or during an operation based on agreements between member States or 
third Countries for defence purposes; export to member States overseas territories if goods are used by an authority entitled of law enforcement in the territory or Country of destination as well as in the 
metropolitan territory of the member State to which the territory belongs.

Y909 / Y912 / Y913 / Y914 - Are not ruled by EU Council Regulation (EC) nr. 1984/03 and 194/08; 
Refund rate ruled by art. 9 of EU Council Regulation (EC) nr. 612/09; 
Refund amount less than 1000,00 € as per art. of EU Council Regulation (EC) nr. 612/09

Y916 / Y917 / Y919 - Are not ruled by EU Council Regulation (EC) nr. 689/2008 on export of dangerous chemical substances. 

Y921 - Are not included in the list of goods attached to EU Council Regulation (EC) nr. 117/08 about restrictions versus North Korea, EU Council Regulation (EC) nr. 314/04 about restrictions versus 
Zimbabwe, EU Council Regulation (EC) nr. 1209/05 about restrictions versus Ivory Coast, EU Council Regulation (EC) nr. 747/09 about restrictions versus Myanmar, EU Council Regulation (EC) nr. 
154/09 about restrictions versus Uzbekistan, EU Council Regulation (EC) nr. 1354/05 about restrictions versus Sudan

Y922 - Are not included in the list of products attached to EU Council Regulation (EC) nr. 1523/2007,therefore do not contain dog and/or cat fur.

Y923 - Products are not subject to the provisions of the regulations (EC) n.1013/2006.

Y926 - Are not included in list of products and devices containing fluorinated greenhouse gases or depending to those gases to work, as per EU Council Regulation (EC) nr. 842/2006.

Y927 - Are not ruled by EU Council Regulation (EC) nr. 1005/08 instituting rules to prevent, discourage and eliminate illegal , not declared and not ruled fishing activities.

Y935 - Are not included in the list of products as provided by EU Council Regulation n. 1332/2013 (GU UE L 335)

Y938  Are not included in the list of products as provided by EU Council Regulation (EU) n. 825/2014

Y939 - Are not ruled by EU Council Regulation (EU) n. 833/2014, annex II, concerning restrictive measures in view of Russia’s actions destabilizing the situation in Ukraine.

Location/Luogo,    Date/Data 

Stamp and Signature                        
Timbro e  Firma                             

Furthermore, we hereby give a mandate to the carrier company in charge of transport to request the competent Customs, if provided for by the customs agreements in force, to issue the certificate of 
movement of goods EUR.1 (i.e. EUR-MED) / A.TR. and to sign it on our behalf. We declare that the goods referred to in this invoice are produced in Italy and / or in the Community and comply with the 
rules of preferential origin. We also undertake to provide, at any time, all the information and documents necessary for the purpose of issuing the required certificate.

Stamp and Signature                        
Timbro e  Firma                             
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